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can always have their libraries supplicd1
from time te timne frein the booksellers.
But we know that there are sehocols, in re-
mote Ificalities and' stru.,1,ing, under diffi-
culties, which have neitlier the means nor
the oppertunities of obtaining books, and
yet which should not be without thei.
Now it must bc e-vident toecvery Superin-
tendent of a Sabbath School that,
where a library in connection with
it has been in existence for somne
certain of the books, havinzr been often lila
cease te be attractive and remain as luimber
on the shelves. Coula soine seheme not be
devised te have ail these sent te a central
ýspot, taken charge of, and formed into libra-
ries for schools whicli cannbt otherwise ob-
tain books. Once forined and in eperatiorn,
we have littie deubt that donations of new
books would flow in frein friends of' the
cause. We do net profess here te siy how
this scheme should be worked eut, as we
would pref'er to receive suggestions frei
Sabbath School Teachers themselves. We
would, however, urge it on their attention.

The statisties as te our Sabbath Sehools
are very defective. We believe the Cou-
vener has been most anxious te obtain in-
formation; the fault is net with hum but
with the Superintendents. At the A,ýnni-
versary Meeting of the Sabbath School
Union ef Canada, the numbcr of seholars
belonging te our Chureh was reported as
four thousand. According te the calcula-
tiexi of the Convener there are fully double
that number, but that is only a guess.
The only way te do ourselves justice is for
the information to be supplied that is neces-
sary, and we trust Superintendents wvil1 look
to this. Our mode of taking statisties of
ail our sehieines is very iixnperfect; here, at
]east, we may make a bceinning te enter
upon a new course.

As usual iu Montreal, in the înonth of
January, we have hiad the Anniversaries
of the varieus religious societies connected
with the Protestant Church. While, per-
haps, there has net been the saine amount
of goed done as mnighthv enacm
plished ; while xnost of the speakers express-.
cd their sorrow that a grater degree ef
energy ini the varions branches of Christian
work had net, been displayed; we yct feel
that there is much encouragement frein the
past, mucli reaseu to thank Ged ana take
couMae. We should desire te, sec a greater
interest taicen in these meetings by breth-
ren from. the country; at present,-.ot, we
are persaded, frQm any fault of the Coin-

xnittee of arrano.eent,-tlxe spcaking is con-
fined to the city clergymen, and thése meet-
ingys have therefQre the appearance of' be-
ing local,and their interest confined te Mon-
treal. This we f'eel the premoters must be
desirous te aveid, and we have littie doubt
that a judicieus intermixture of speakers,
frein different parts of the country would
give these meetings the appearance, of be-
ing what they are iu reality, cathelie in their

ýN t.adrobjects. We say this with no
es È'C IIhd fault, but rather with the wisli

te sc these meetings productive ef stili
more good. They are of great benefit;
they strengthen the resolutions ef our con-
gregatins s; they encourage the hearts f h
committees charged with the carryiug eut
of the objects of the varions secieties, they
draw mien doser te, cadh other, they preseut
comînon -round upen which ail Christians
can meet and ce-eperate, they direct atten-
tien te the dlaims of our fellow-meu lying
iu dark-ness, and they show te ail the world
that divided though Protestants xnay be
inte various deiominations, they are afl oe
lu Christ.

Under the head ef The Chu rches and
thcir Missions will be found a report~ of
these meetings. We have endeavoured, in
preparing it, te give the suin and substance
of the proceedings in as interesting a ferra
as possible, and te, that report we couimend
our teaders.

SOHEMES 0F OUR CHURCE.
MINISTERS' Wm:OWS' AND ORPHANS'

FUNii.-Ve are happy te observe that this
ex sc1 tvhemne continues te meet with se

b-enerous a support from the people. Our
readers will sec acknowledged in this nuin-
ber, on the inside of the cover, several very
liberal collections.

FREFNCTi Mrissio,;.-We are much pleas-
ed te find that a littie more interest appears
te be feit ini this mission. In our Jaiiuary
number the Treasurer acku-owledgled thc
very large sura of ninety dollars frein Mcl-
bourne. The Sherbrook-e charge, oiàly
formed a few xnonths ago, has contrlbtited
above feurtcen dollars. These are exain-
pies worthy o? imLitation by out other conl-
gregatiens.

HloxE MissiSz.-This scheme appears
te have been almest entirely lest siglit ef
by eut people. If eut operations ame te be
extended, it is clear that more liberal oon-
tributions must be mnade tewards this most
important objeet.


